Happy
Valentine's Day
February 14
Finallv

Long Awaited Rathskellar Opens
Today at noon, a new
phase of Bryant's growth
will begin. OUf Ralhskellar
will open for student use. It
is another step in the
inc r easing amou nt of
freedom and responsibilit.y
that the students of Bryant
are assuming.
The Over 21 Club, as it is
called is to be managed and
controlled by ARA. th
same company that runs 0 r
e
cafeteria and snack bar.
actual, day to day working
of the club will be d one by
the Servitium Club. In
discussing policy witl) Mr.
Peter Babbitt, of ARA I was

told that the Bryant College
community that arc over 21
years old or their 21 year
old and over guest.<;. The
restr icting of younger
students is not done for
selfish reason, but done in
accordance
ode
Island • \\' that Kuvem
s lln/o! of all'ohollC'
beV("f3~W"

Budwieser and lo'a1stat1
will be available on Lap for
20 cents a glass or $1.25 for
a 60 oz. pitchfi'r. Potato
chips and pretzels will be
offere<! for sale also. ~tr.
Babbitt stated that in the
future he hopes to l:X' able to

Co ll ege Offi ci al s Giv e Mayo r
Dr. Harry F. Ev
President, and Dr. Jo ph
H . Hagan, Vice President
fo r Public Affai rs at
Bryant College, visited the
Woonsocket City Hall,

Wednesday to prE'sent
Mayor John A. Cummings
with a Bryant College
Alumni Chair for his
office. This presentation
was made t i a mark of the

offer sandwiches and other
food fo r sale. He stated that
the goals of the RathskelJar
will be to make a small
profit and still keep the
prices reasonable for the
students.
As things stand now. the
hours for the Rathskel
\\
be Oe)(ible, de~ din..:
on lh demand
d usag~
that it ~E" fat e fir,;l fto"
wl'1·k~ ThiS
eo·k. however.
it Will lx' opened a<; Collows:
Sunday throulZh Thursday
4,00 p.m.
11,00 p.m .
Friday and Saturday
Noon 'till :00 a.m.

Th e

Chair

affection and estet>m in
which th(> Mayor is ht>ld
hy the Bryant aJumni.
Mayor Cummings was
graduated from Bryant
Continued on p~ 6

Homecoming Queen

The RathskeUar as seen
Road.
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Campus Committee
Makes Ponds Saf e
The Campus Utilization
Committee ha.... made a
recommendation whlCh h8!l
been passed by the V iCE>
President oC Student Affalr~
and the President of thp
Col1e~p. for spec1floo use of
the ponds. Reflecting pond
A (closest to the donmt(Jf!
compln) 15 to be USC' for
Cree .kating only. Reflecting
pond B 15 10 be wed for
hockey only The ..-qUilt
was made after ccmpliull
tJy studE-nta and..t a
f y
prPCAut!on.
It. should al~(1 bt, ot.oo
that tem porary II
ng has

placed around pond A
and 's expected around pond
B
ortly. The senate has
hased sho vels and
ms for cl eaning snow
of the ice. Students who
w
to do this may pick up
implements from the
I\.' R .A. o n the first floor of
Oorm 7. Students must sign
or the tools and return
them to Dorm 7 when they
are
finished. The
maintenence department
and Dean Kurtz are working
on the problem of fl ooding
the ice and should begin as
soon as the ice is clear.

Vfl~ nfine's DflY

From Lupercfl/ifl

photo by Kenne t h Kopper l

custom of sending
",,,".ntines" or love
tokens
usually
anonymous, to one's
beloved "valentine" had
most probably o nly an
accid ental connection
with St. Valentine and
owed its origin rather to
the conventional medievaJ
belief. held generally in
England and France. that
it was at the start of the
second fortnight of the
second month that the
birds began to mate.
T he o r igin oC the
o bservance of this day is
a ltogether uncerta in.
Equally vague are the
circumstances that led to
its connection with St.
Valeniine. Among the
many interesting folk
cust om s of medieval
France and England was a
gathering of the young
people on St. Valentine's
eve. Names were drawn
b y chance from a
receptacle, the person
whose name was on a slip
becom ing the " valentine"
o r sweetheart of the
01

p.

(

r

I.h.,.

An.lt , ' nl1

year.
The Roman festival of
the LupercaJia came on
February 15, and it was a
time of considerable
license when young men
clad in goatskins ran
through Rome striking
women with thongs of
goatskin-and thus (lhe
belief was) making the
wo men capable of bearing
children. There is little
but the dale to connect
the Lupercalia with our
modern Valentine 's Day .
The custom oC sending
valentines to the favorite
developed. These were
o riginally simple. When
the post offices were
established and postal
rales were reduced the
mail was crowded with
the sweet messages every
year. The stores offered
them in various designs
and at various prices.
Comic valentines, some of
which were coarse and
vulgar, cou l d be
purchased for a cent. In
the early part of the
unedoPe
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VIEWPOINT
How Far Have We Come
Since Providence?
By Richard S. Woolf
As a prime result of our move to Smithfield, the Bryant
Coll ege community has been catapulted into an
ultra· modem environment utilizing several phases of
advanced technology. The architecture is hailed as an
engineering feat. The heating, air-conditioning system is
thought to be the best in cli mate control.
However, at the beginning of this second semester on
the Tupper Campus. it would be wise to devote a moment
or two to reflecting on the past events which have brought
us to our lofty position in the college community.
Contrary to popular belief. we have not escaped the
ugly spector of vandalism. It has reared its unsightly face
more than once this past semester. Domitories which are
open twenty-four hours a day lend themselves quite well
to pranksters who tore down light fix tures off the ceilings
in the game room of Dormitory One. (I guess they chose I
because it is situated such that the vandals could make a
speedy retreat.) In the same dorm , vandals have forced the
removal of vending machines owned by a local company.
Rowe vending took a great deal of guff before they
decided to remove them for good . They were broken into
several times , and each time Rowe used heavier padlocks,
yet it was to no avail.
Theivery is another problem which has merely taken up
a new residence. Much as these new living quarters aid
vandals on their rounds. so do the suite arrangements. A
few weeks ago, t was asked to distribute news of interest
to new members of a budding organ ization. As 1
proceeded to deliver these not~s, 1 found approximately
three-quarters of the suites wide open with no one in their
rooms, let alone the lounges. Yet, as big as life, sitting on
coffee tables provided, were expensive appliances such as
televisions. If one were dishonest, he would be able to
make off with these units, unrestricted.
Moreover, t fee l a personal sense_ of loss in our
transitional move from the old campus. Even though the
old campus consisted mainly of a cluster of buildings
arch itecturally opposite, it had a quaint feeling of
tradition. Yes, there were abhorrent traffic problems,
inequities in living conditions, and other assorted
problems, but it had some fi ne attributes. Don't
misun derstand me for I do enjoy the new campus, but we
have lost something we shall never be able to rE'gain.
As in any facet of education, it is what students bring to
the institution which creates the image. It is our task, to
instil a new feeling of pride in accomplishments. As
members of this transplanted community. we must be
trailblazers in search of objectives and goals which will
best fit our needs for the future. In essence, and in closing,
it is what we want for ourselves. We must overcome the
problems I have mentioned. Only then will we recognize
the fact that we have come a long way since Providence.

Editorial

Yearly Maintenance Review
It seems that every year at this time the ARCHWAY launches another
attack on the Maintenance Department, and , although we do not wish to be
repetitive, occurrances over the last fe w weeks have pointed out that it is
time for some "constructive criticism".
Two weeks ago damage was done to Block A of the Unistructure by water
from heating coils on the roof. We do not blame Maintenance solely for the
damage which they had no control over (we must congratulate them on rhis
one speedy dean-up operation), however it was learned that the alarm
control pa nel ill their office was turned off and the incident may not have
been as bad if it were o n and the malfunction of the heating coils co r rected promptly.
Next comes the consideration of the sidewalks after the last two snow
storms. It's great seeing the Jeeps with plow attachments out cleaning early
in the morning, but nothing was done about what the plows left behind un til
numerous complaints were lodged and even then, a thorough sanding job
wasn 't accomplished. It was evident that since sand was being blown away in
the high winds that some faster acting product should have been used - like
salt.
Then there came the closing of the pool the beginning of th is week, when
someone in MAINTENANCE shut the filters for the weekend.
To these can be added the parking prob lem which has been art of Mr.
Walter Smith's domain in the past. It was evident from the first day back
that the students will on ly keep fi re lanes clear and stay out of unmarked
areas through towing. I have been assured that cars wiU he towed shortly to
aUeviate the prob lem, but when is shordy? After 2 or 3 cars have bccn
damaged. And what about night towing? The lots arc evcn worse AFTER 6
than before .
One may also add the general condition of the unistructure a nd dorm s to
the already [00 large list of Maintenance goofs. Windows haven't been
cleaned properl):'. nor have Ooors, and why does it takc five men to move a
desk from an office to rhe basemenc.
I once saw a report on the co llege which stated that Mr. Smi th was doing a
FANTASTIC job with what he had to work with o n the o ld campus, but
tha t was there and we're now here. I don 't wish to sound like I'm
discriminat ing beca use of age but maybe younger me n arc needed (or many
of t he main tenance tasks.
Lasdy , since the crews of Gilba ne an d their su b-contractors seem to be
carrying out some of the maintenance chores which arc not theif own, I ask,
What will happen when they leave?

Grievance Committee Procedures

The Student Academic
Grievance Committee is, as
its name im plies, totally
st ud ent oriented. It is
composed of members of
the bo dy--3 fac ulty
members, 5 studen ts. and
one administrator and ma kes
its r eco mmendation s
directly to the Provost 's
office.
The purpose of this article
is to make knows the
existence of the Student
Ac a demi c Grievance
Committee and its desire to
work.
If you have an academic
Editor's note: An viewpoints are solely the views of the aut,hor
and do not reflect the views of the Administration, Faculty. or the grievance first try to work it
out with your professor, if
Archway , and its staff.
that fails, go to department

chainnan and try to work
out the problem at that
level, and if that fails to
resolve your grievance, come
to us and we will see if we
can 't work it out.
lt doesn't take long to go
through the procedure so
don't let that scare you
away. If you have a
academic grievance that you
can't get resolved, let us
know.
If you have any questions
a bout procedure or anything
else, talk to one of the
members of the Committee.
Paul Doughty

Tti

I t is moved by the
Student Academic Grievance
Committee:
That the Stu dent
A cade mi c G r i eva n ce
Committee shall fun ction,
perform, and carry out its
assigned duties for the

continued on page 5
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INSIGHT
1971: The Year Of The Paradox
By Richard S. Woolf
II the year 1971 could be classified, identified,
recognized, or possibly branded with any marked
characteristics, I suppose that characteristic would be
covered under the word paradox. A paradox is, in simple
terms, something, wh ich goes against the brand of
accepted logic we are accustomed to loo king to for
guidance.
For my first example of the social evils of paradox, I
look to a man who has been the food for though t and
discussion for several years. A man who, after he
convinced himself that he was president, went about the
monstrous task of convincing th e rest of the world.
President Nixon 's stand on day-care centers for children is
no w unclear. You see, on August 8, 1969, the Presiden t
outlined a new plan for welfare reform during a televised
address. One of the aspects of this bold. preceden t settin g
plan was an expansion of day·care center services.
However, between the time he made that speech and the
time the biU came up for passage, our illustrious President
had a change of heart. Nixon personally saw to it that the
bill did not pass. This bill would have given mothers an
opportunity to work by enabling the m to drop off their
offspring of pre-school age at adequate day-care centers.
So much proper manners in which the numbers of fam ilies
on welfare could be decreased. Thank you, Mr. President.
With right ful animosity , I move on to another example.
Contrary to accepted beliefs, we are not at war with any
nation . But, as sure as death and taxes. men are dying in a
conflict which has split this coun try into several segm ents
according to degrees of radicalism, or the absence of same.
The government fashions itsel f as a peacemaker. Yet our
cl osest allies accuse us of being imperialistic, certainly not
the image we wish for ourselves. Admittan ce that we are
wrong and overnight pull out is an idealist ic belief. What
are a few hundred more lives at the expense of saving face?
Hell, are our priori ties eve.r screwed up!
Freedom from political persecution, and freedom of
speech are t wo basic tenan ts on which this country was
born. Yet, in 1971. we have been a dastardly attack on
freedoms we have cherished for many years in the form of
attempted censorship of Daniel EUsberg and his now
famous Pentagon Papers. It is clear now, just why the
publishing of these previously secret documents was
interferred with . These papers pointed up errors in
judgement which cost in terms of both men and m aterial.
Maybe this paradox had benefits. After all, we don 't want
to disiUusioni ze any native citizens.
I suppose 1 could sight legiti mate examples until Hell
freezes over on this past year alone. But t his would only
~rve to depress. Loo king ahead, we have been given a stay
of execution to prove ourselves not guilty of uncarin g
existences. This new year affords us a chance to show our
concern through elections. No, we will not turn the tide
on paradox, bu t at least we have a chance to fi ght for the
righ t for our elected official s to be wrong. Bless us, one
and all, for man is the scapegoat of paradox.

NORTHWESTERN MU1UAL UFE
M i lwa u kee, Wi s con si n

Joseph New President

The Campus
Bry ant College is
Offering Graduate Course
at Raytheon Company in
Portsmouth . Dr. Harry
Evarts, Bryant President,
announced that,
beginning February 9,
19 72, Bryant College
o ff e r e d it s fir st
off,campus gradua te
course at the Raytheon
Company in Portsmouth ,
Rhode I s land. Th is
course, Fundamentals of
Marketing, is taught to
qu a lifi e d Rayt h e o n
employees by Dr. James
GOUld, Chair man of the
Marketing Department at
Bryan t College. Dr. Sol
Lebovitz , Dean of the
Br y a n t Gradua te
Programs, reports that,
a lth o ugh th e M.B.A.
Degree Program in
Portsmouth is lim ited in
the Spring Semester to
Rayth eon pe r so nn e l ,
thereafter it will be open
to all applicants from the
region who are in terested
in and q ualified for
attaming a Master of
Business Administration
Degree in Management
through part-time study.
President Evarts will
address Harvard Business
S c h oo l Asso cia tio n,
Tu es day eve nin g,
February 15. Bryan t will
be host to nearly fifty
me m b e r s of th i s
Association at a di nner
meeting beginning at 6:00
p.m. Following the dinner
and a tour of the campus,
D r . Harry F. Evarts,
President of the college
and a mem ber of the
Harvard Business School
Association, will address
the group a ll the topic,
" M a n ag e m e n t and
Fi n a n c es in Hi gh er
Educati on Today ."

of Servitum Club
The Servitium Club
recently held elections for
their club officers this
we e k . The following
Institutional Manage ment
students were elected :
Vin c e nt J osep h ,
Pr es id e n t ; D ennis
P end e rga s t ,
Vi ce · Presiden t ; J e a n
Claude Kenol, Treasurer;
a nd Se lin n Ly o n s,
Secretary.
Bryant College will be
represented at t.he Ne w
En gla n d Hotel Motel
Show in May of this year
in Boston. 'The students
of In st ituti o n a l
Manage m e nt will be
responsible for setting up
a booth that will contai n
i n f ormation concerning
the 1M courses offered
h e re a t Bryant and

d esc r ibe d any other
activities that 1M majors
participate in.
The Servitium Club
sponsors a " Travel Board "
which is located just
outside the library . This
board is provided for all
students to utilize if they
wi sh
to
mak e
arrangements with other
students for either rides
or riders. Please use th~
cards provided and follow
the "sample " directions
to aid you in filling them
out.
A special note for a11
Freshmen and Sophomore
[M majors-· Please attend
t he next regular Servitium
Club meeting. Watch the
ARCHWAY and "Travel
Board " for time and place
of next meeting.

DRAMA CLUB CASTINe
Tr yaouts for I he spring product ion of rhe
Orama Club will ta ke place in Room 260 on
Tuesda y, February 15 . at 3 :00. Evcn if you
thin k you can't act, cOllie a nd see what t he
Club is doing to Snow Wh it c and the Seven
Dwarfs and " I hcat cr· in·thc·roli ll d. "
Tu csda y thc t 5th
Room 260
3:00 o'clock

REWAR o .. Sales Book
and Radio Station notes
borrowed . See Stephen
Boul ter, Dorm 11, Room
423.

NOTICE

Econom ics & Finance
Club Meeting, Tuesday,
February) 5,1972. Room
260 at 3 : 00 p . m.
Ec onomics & Finance
Majors please at tend
I nv est me nt C lub
Meet ing , Wedn esday ,
February 16, 1972 at
3:00 p.m . in Room 270.

CLASS IF IED
SKIS FO R S ALE
VOL KL ZEB R AS USE D
O N LY 1
SEAS O N
E X C ELLENT

CON DI T ION $85. or
make offer. See Mike
Dorm 11 Room 233

JERRYLEWIS Twin Cinema
21 7 8 M E NDON ROA D
C U M B ERL AND PLAZA S HOPPING CEN T E R
W ED. FE BRUARY 9 THRU TUE S. FEBRUARY 1 5

INTERN

A u n i q u e p r ogra m
enabling you to sample
an
i ntere s ting.
cha ll e n ging a n d
impor t ant c areer of
p r o fess ional se r vi ce,
while you are still in
college full ti me.(and be
well paid for it.)

SHIP
F o r Co ll e ge J uniors,
Seniors. and Graduate
Students exclusively

For an " Internship" or " Career" placement on
campus in terview on February 24 , 1972, contact
t he Placement Office.

~~~~~~~~FE~TU~~

(~~
..... )
'

~~~:~:II CI NEMA II
JEAN CLAUDE " LL Y
(in hi s (i rs! mo\'icl PLOTS ROBBER'
of a i\10UNTAIN GAMBLI NG CASINO

·' S N OW JOB' ·
PL US AT ",00

7 .00

CINEMA I

CINEMA II
PIllA. nEWman
H£JII!I FlIIIIII

9 ,00

FLY INTO 20 YEARS OF
~

Normand G. Rock, C. L.V.
285 ~lain Street
Woonsocke t, R .1.
769-041 0

JOHN W A YNE

"CHISUM"

A~ ~'~KIIN WILDERNESS!

or
David McCahan, C.L.V.
54 Custom House Street
Providence. R.1.
331·8300

7;30

P O UIlI1.. £

Il!I

Samdi~ 0 G1't1t1t

Notitm

PLUS
CO · H IT
", T

a_oo

RED SKY AT
MDRNINBIm'J
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Accounting
A ssociation
by Rick Mitz

I LOVE
Future Shock, the
sociologists tell us. Future
Shock? Never. We're
s u ffering bom Schlock
Shock. And it all revolves
around one word : Lo\ce .
What used to be so
perso n a l , private a nti
intimate has turned into a
merchandising formula for
wealthy would-be poets and
ca pitalistic couldn't be
writers who never have to

say they're sorry.
Mas&oproduced love. like
hula hoops and Barbie DoUs,
is a new vogue. •. Love is
universal and Jove is an easy
thing to merchandise," says
the merchandising director
of Paramount records. And
not only are there bountiful
banal
books a nd
m u ltitudinous maudli.l
movies about the subject,
but we're buying those
books and seeing those
movies. We're not being
taken by it. We're taking it
in.
We're allowing today's
millionaire mod prophets to
perpetuate old romantic
myths that dictate the
meaning and greening and.
worse yet, how we can find
Love.
In order to find the
Meaning of Love, you have
to play hockey at Yale,
break away tram your rick
tater and find a poor
girlfriend who has leukemia.
.You'll find it if you get
rid of your bad breath. Or
the frizzies. Or psoriasis. Or
your mild case of terminal
acne.
You'll find it if you buy
the world a Coke.
You'll find it if you live
alone-aJone-alone with a cat
name Sloopy.
Cardboard Love IS
enveloping··rather than
developing··us. In poetry, in
movies, on television in
alleged literature.
"i used to be in love with
my teddy bear, but i love
you lots more ... " proclaims
a boo k called "i love you"
that's guaranteed to be so
impersonal you can give it t o
a nyone--your lover , your
mother or your teddy bear.
One dollar please.
Or Peter McWill iams who
has written a slew of sappy
books ("Come Love with me
& be my Life ," " I love
therefore l Am," not to
mention " The Hard Stuff;
Love. ") His book contain
such hard stuff as:
first
I lived for love.
then

..._ _ _ _ _

~UiVM...inJOV'O

now, with you
I just love!
T wo dollars please.
But their books read like
Wa lg r een g retting cards
compared to the works of
the fathers of them aU;
I:;r ich Sega l and Rod
McKuen.
Love Story: about a male
student who pklys hockey
instead of hoo.key , About a
coed who geLs marrfed -and
then bur ied. $5.95 in
h a rd -back, 95 cents in
paper-back please.
An d
Maest r o
McKuen : " If they could
overlook my acnel and the
inch I lackedl to carry them
to heaven,/ J too could deal
in charity ." $4.50 please.
"Rod puts into words all
the things I feel," said one
girl I know who doesn't even
have acne. She considers
McKuen's prose-poetry to be
good literature because it
puts her feelings into words.
But good literature takes
words and transforms them
into feelings.
Mc Kuen and Segal deaJ in
greeting card k i t.~ch, but on
a different level than the
others. They manipUlate us
into wanting to believe that
love is easy. Their works are
read quickly, cried , and
sighed over quickly. They
lead us into a fantasy world,
where life is a love story,
where loneliness is a national
pastime, exceeded only by
leukemia and acne. And
they laugh all the way
through the bu nk and to the
bank.
Love Story has sold I . • vre
than five million copie:. and
was made into a successful
(financia11y. anyway ) movie.
McKuen's books and records
have earned The Bard more
than $5 million a year. Not
bad for a little love .
And what does it aU
mean? It mE.ans that we'Te
desperate enough to find ")ut
the meaning of love that
we'll go through one-ni ght
stands with McKuen and
Segal , who have become Dr.
Ruebens in romantic drag.
Eve r ything you / always
wanted/ to know ...
So what DOES it aJl
m ean? T he a nswer is
probably best put in one of
Mc Kuen's own poems: " If
you had listened hard
enoughl you might have
heard I what I meant to say:
Nothing. "
But whatever they meant
to say, they say it over and
over and over again.
Maybe love means you
never have to sa .

Sound R ecording s
by Rich Char nack
TH E PERS UAS IONS-STRE ET CORNE R SYM PHON Y, Capital

Have yo u ever passed thro ugh New J ersey on the
t urnpi ke '? If yo u have yo u 've undo ubtedly passed by o ne of
In order to acquaint new the country's origi nal soul capitals, Newark. Well, not far
m e m b e rs
t o
th e fro m Neward in the midst of soot and gutter is Newark's
Association 's purposes and brother ci ty, Jersey City. That 's where the Persuasions were
function s, the Accoun ting born, in the ghetto. As in their first al bum, th is is o ne gro up
Associatio n held its first that " Came to Play. "
STRE ET CORNER SYMPHONY is just like you heard it.
meeting last week. This
meeting was also fo r the It's tru ly a remarkable acapella derived fro m standing aro und
purpose of bringing together street corners trying to harmon ize with nothing but natural
a calendar of events to be voice. Keeping a tune going with inst ruments is a hard
presented to the associati on enough thing to do, but arranging and delivering withou t
during the course o f the any th ing except genuine vocal talent is t he unexcelled
semester . Th is will give nex t attribute of this all-blac k so ul gro up.
year 's officers a basis with
Po werfu l is the only word that can accurately describe the
which to foll o w.
harmony demonstrated by these five tale nted singers.
Po werful enough to almost make the unnatural sound of
Also discussed were the instrumen ts o bsolete. Their condition ed genui ness is surely
po ss ibili t ie s o f fu t ure the result of many years of practice and impro mptu
lectures associated with the performances in the sho wer.
STREET CORNER SYMPHONY, where the true soul
ac counting field. " Help"
lectures which will consist of remains, is another fin e achievement by the Persuasions. The
a classroom-type lecture on unique sense of accuracy is well appreciated by the music
ce r t ain problem s in lover and is available in both albums (The fi rst being "We
ac c o un ting whi ch many Came to Play " ). If you appreciate vocal harmo ny and have
students are confused with, left your old Temptation records at the pawn shop, seek o ut
a nd I e ct ures concerning a new- o u t let of expression , ST R EET CORN ER
what students are faced with SYMPHO NY, an alternative offered by The Persuasio ns.
during interviews, plus many REDBON E··MESSAGE FROM A DRUM Epic K E 3081 5
more will be presen ted.
One of the only real American Indian roc k-oriented
gro ups, Redbone made so me waves with their last album ,
Are you confused with Po tlatch. Contained on the al bum were the authen tic Indian
trying to figure out your chant and the groups first single release/hit, " Maggie."
inco me tax returns? You
MESSAGE FROM A DR UM, their latest o ffering, is an
don 't understand what you expression of their true Indian en thusiasm . With their roo ts
are doing? Well , free services still left a t the teepee, the group co mes on with so me
may be administered to excellen t chanting (" Niji Trance" ) while demonstrating their
new nair at funky , rhythmic progression. With all earmark at
Bryant College studen ts in
improvement , the group has moved toward more con fi dent
the near future. Experienced
Ac c o unt in g majors will improvisatio n ("Emoti on " ) and has vastly overcome their
harmony problem with some phenominal 4-part segments
render t heir services to any
(" J erico "). Also featu red is the current popular
student desiring assistance in
the fili ng of their income tax sine-Ie-release, " The Witch Queen of New Orleans."
The identity Redbone has created is largely due to the
returns. l\.lore information
geni
ous of t wo brothers, Pat and Lolly Vegas. Lolly. you
will be available at a future
may
remember, from a tune made popular by P. J. Proby he
date.
wrote called "N ikky Hokey. "
A r e m in d er to all
Seeing Red bone live is also an uniq ue experience. The true
members that d ues will be
funkiness and expression captured ill their new album may
coll ected at all meetings. A
be fully realized at a live concert. One of the most impressive
balance of three dollars is
pac kages of the new year, MESSAGE FROM A DRUM is
owed fo r the year.
weigh ted , " When You Got Trouble" and fun ky, "Fate,"
Pauline Riplldeau
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Dedication Dates Planned
'The date has been set for
the dedication of Bryant
College in its new home in
Smithfield. To mark this
occa ss ion, a three-day
celebration will take place
the week e n d o f April
28- 30, 1972.
This dedication is to be
com bined with " Parents'
Weekend" which is a yearly
ev e nt at Bryant. The
weekend will begin with a
dinner 011 friday night to
honor parents and students.
Saturday morning will be
comprised of a series of
i nt e r es ting seminars by
facul ty and administrators,
anot her successful event
from past years' Parents'
Weeke nd s. Saturday
afternoon will be highlighted
by an Academic Procession
and Convocation followed by
an Alumni Dinner in the
evening. The campus will
open up for Smithfield
residents on Sunday with
gui d ed
tours a nd
refreshments. To celebrate
Bryant as a lOS-year-old
in st itution, students,
fac ulty , ad mini s trators,
college officers , and other
dignitaries will be joined by
prominent citi ...ens, parents ,
c om m unity leaders, and
business leaders.
The actual Dedi cation
Ceremony will be held on
Saturday afternoon, April
29.
For furth er information
or any suggestions you may

President of Public Affairs
and Chariman of this event,
Mr. Fran k Delmonico, Mr.
R o bert Hathawa y , or
students, Brian Lombardo
and Mike Mclarney .
MASShS AN O UNCED

Father Don Barrette,
the Bry ant Co ll e ge
Chaplain, has made it
known that Mass will be
held during the season of
Lent at the following
time s:
Monday ,
Wednesday , Thursday,
Sunday at 12:00 noon
a nd Tuesday, Friday,
Saturday at 4 :30 p.m. in
Room 386.
This Wednesday is Ash
Wednesday and Mass will
be at 12:00 noon at
which ashes will be
distri buted afterwards.
VALENTINE From page 1
pr ese nt ce n t ury, the
Chi ca go post offi ce
rejected 25,000 such on
the ground that they were
not tiL to be carried
through the mail, but it
did ac cept 1,250,000
valentines that year an d
750,000 were handled by
t...be Philadelphia post
oifice. By the first third
of the twen tieth century
the custom of sending
valentines was observed
chiefly by children and
for children . Their parents
sent little love messages to
them and they sent them
to their playmates and

T rustees Da y Set Fo r Wed
Wednesday, February 16,
has been named Trustee Day
by Bryant College. The day
wall unofficially begin at
2:00 when a few of the
Trustees will enler a few
classes and lec ture or take
part in the class discussions.
Officially the day begins
at 3: 00 when the Trustees
will be escorted to the
conference room in the
President's suite in Block C
for an informal meeting with
of fice rs of the StUdent

S e n ate, Gr eek Le tter
Co u nci l , an d
the
Ed itor· in-Chief of the
ARCHWAY . The role of
v a riou s st ud ent
or g a nizat ion s w ill be
highlighted, along with their
responsibhties and planned
activities .
Later in the day the
Trustees will meet with
Department Charimen and
the Executive Committee of
the Faculty Federation for a

GR 1EVANCE

Johnston Jerry Lewis Cinema

Irom page 2

1971-72 academic year, as
s uch duties are defined
under the following
operational charge:
The Student Academic
Grievance Committee shall
h old hearings for those
students who feel they have
a justiCiable academic
grievance, but who, prior to
appeal to the Committee,
have pursued the appeal
p r oce s s through the
instructor and the Chairman
of the
part.icula r
department.
The Committee shall meet
on ly whe n the appeal
proc ess ha s p rov e d
ineffect ive and has failed to
resolve the grievance to the
satisfaction of the st.udent.
When deemed necessary
by the Committee, the
student may be requested to
present evidence that the
appeal process has been
followed.

similar dialogue.
At. 4:45 Mr. J. Robert
Hillier of J. Robert Hillier,
Ar c hit ects, and Frank
Delmonico, Vice President
of Financial Affairs, will
di scu ss the architecture,
construction, and fin ancing
of the campus, followed by
a tour.
Student will have a
chance to see the Trustees at
the
vs. Gordon game
that.
a 8:00.

1530 Hartford Avenue
phone: 751·3017

F E BRUARY 9 - F E BRUARY 15

Special Offer
For
Bryant Students

BrinR this ad
with you
and two people
wil l be admitted
fo r the price of

Monday and Tuesday only .
Feb. 14th . & 15th.

PRESENTS

A

CONCERT

fea.:tu.rJ t'\9
(9

~~~

~~2flX{~lk
In

The ROTUNDA
On

Sal.

Fehruary 12, 1972
7:30p.m.
In Conjun cti o n With FANTA S~IA PRODUCTIONS IN C.

ADMISSION

25C
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Mayor

EARN EXTRA CASH
If you know someone who is getting married;
Someone who has not as yet acquired a photographer,
You can earn an easy S10,
By leaving your name and phone number,
AJ ong with the names and phone numbers,
of the prospective bride and groom,
In the envelope provided in the Archway office.
Lf a wedding photography contract results,
T he $10 is yours!

cont. from pg. 1

College in 1961 as a
Management Major with
the degree of Bachelor of
Business Administrat ion
(B.B.A.). While at Bryant
he was a member of
Alpha Omicron Fraternity
and was active in the
Newman Club.
F ollow in g the
presentation, the Mayor
was feted at a luncheon at
La Cave Restaurant.

NOTICE
Thos e interested in
RAe lass. Tuesday.
play ing Bridge, please
February 15, 1972 at
notify Bo b Obut.elewicz,
7:30 p.m. in Room 216.
Office No. 220.

STUDE T EMPLOYMENT
In an ectort to provide more jobs to students, the
Student Employment Service is now asking the
co op e r a tio n o f the students, facu lty, and
administration of Bryant College In a great
undertaking.
If you are presently working, or in close
assocaition with a company PLEASE clip out the
advertisement appearing below and fonvard it to the
Personnel Director o f the company.
This will hopefully result in a great influx of job
offerings to the students of Bryant College, many of
1- _ _ _
_ _ are
_ _ in_ desperate
_ _ _need
_ _ of
_ employment.
_______ _
whom

We can supply you with qualified students familiar withl
, many business fields such as accounting. finan ce"
Imanagemen t, eco n~mics, secre tarial, Institutional'
management, marketmg. Teacher Education, offic.,
administration, and law enforcement.
Every Friday, positions received in t1ie previous weeki
(will bfo printed in the Bryant College newspaper, TH EI
ARC HWAY. An y stude nt interested in these positions
1contac t the employer directly.
SIm ply call Mr. Paul M. Cnboury at 231·1200 ext. 218 ort
IcompleLe lhf' form appearing below and forward it to us.
I

l

willi

r
NUT TO BIG G

BR Y ANT COLLEGE STUDENT EMP LOYMENT

l · l66

JOHN HARON IAN -

r

ReQ . Phormacist

Organization _ __ __ _ _ Date_ _ _ __

5 Minutes fTO m campus off Rou[ e 7

Welco mes You To R.I.'s Largest Drug Store.

DISCOUNT PRICES 0
Men 's & Woman' s
To iletries

VISIT

Interviewec_ _ _ _ _ _-.1Position _ _ _ __
Salary _ _ __

Hours _ _ _ _ __
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CAMPUS BEAUTY CORNER
Now open for you r convi ence
Monday thru

Friday 9-5

and Thursday evenings
By appoi ntment or walk- in service

24hr. Towing Service Free To Our Customers
If you have any questions about th e ru nni ng con dition
RTS . 44& s· GREE NVILL E

of yo ur car, please call us.
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School Suppl :es
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Health Supplies
Beauty
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8 Track Tapes
Buy- Trade-Sell
Top Hit LP's
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BrYOht Nips NichOls 68-66
T he Bryant Indi a n s
outscoring Nichols College
35- 23 in the second half
overcame a 10 point hal f
ti me defici t to win 6S.66 at
the losers home court.
Bryant had a well rounded
offense with five players
scoring in double figures.
At the start of the game,
Nichols displayed some hot
outside shooting and jumped
out to a quick 20-9 lead
with 7:00 gone in the first
half. Bryant, playing a zone
defense, was unable to stop
Nichols' outside shooters
who continually shot over
the Bryant defense. The
Indians still managed to stay
within 10 points throughout
the remainder of the half .
Shooting an amazing 67%
fro m the fl oor, Nichols went
into their loc ker room at
half time 43· 33.
In the second half, the
tide of the game changed.
Nichols was unable to score
by shooting outside the
Bryant zone li ke they had
done in the first half plus
Bryan t's strong rebounding
was giving Nichols only one
shot . With this turn of
events, Bryant fought their
way back into the ballgame.
With 9: 30 left in the game,
Henry Gonzalez hit on a
s h o r t jump shot gIv mg
Bryant the lead 54-53 for
the first time. The lead t hen
cha.nged hands several times

gam e and Nichols ahead
64-62, Bobby Payton wa<;
fouled by Ray Depelteau.
Coach Tom Folliard stormed
from the bench to protest
the call and during the
argument thai foll owed a
technical foul was called on
the Bryant bench. Payton of
Ni c hol's converted both
ends of the one-and-one
situation but missed the shot
for th e technical foul.
Nichols now led 66-62 and
things looked poor for the
Indian s ; however, they
refused to give up. Nichols
controlled the ball after the
technical foul and tried to
add to their lead but they
missed the shot and the
rebound was grabbed by
Henry Gonzalez of Bryant.
With 2:42 remaining. guard
Ned Bohan drove through
the Nichols defense and
scored making it 66·64 in
favor of Nichols. Nichols
brought the ball down and
attempted to stall but Mark
Love of Nichols was fouled
by Henry Gonzalez. Love
missed the freethrow and
De pe lt ea u grabbed ihe
r e b o un d . A pass from
co-captain Tom Burn!<i to
Bruce Stewart tied t he score
66·66 with 2:30 left in t he
game. Nichols una ble to
penatrate Bryan t 's zone was
forced to take an outside
shot that went off t he rim
with Depe lteau aJ(ain

By Michael Kata
grabbing the rebound . The
Indians brought the ball
downcourt and went into
their stall offense to work
for a final basket. With 0: 40
showing on the cloc k, Bruce
Stewart was left unguarded
and scored right under the
basket putting Bryant ahead
68-66. Nichols quickly
brought the ball down and
again was forced to shoot
outsid e with the ball
bounci ng off the side of the
rim wi th Bryant getting the
re bound. With 0: 10, Ned
Bohan was fouled so that
Nichols would get another
opportunity to score. Bohan
missed t he freethrow and
Nichols pulled down the
rebound and sped down
c ourt. I n a de sperate
attempt to tie the score,
Nichols took a long shot
with 7 seconds left that
went wide of the rim. Bruce
Ste wa rt ca n tr olled the
rebound and le t the clock
run out .
Bryant shot 50% from the
floor whi le Nichols shot
4 5 % . B r y a nt al s o
a u trebou n d ed Nic h o l s
38- 29. The high scorers for
Bryant were Ray Depelteau
and Bruce Stewart with 13
points apiece. T he high
sco r e r for Nichols was
Bo bby Payton with 24
points . 'r he win now givt'-s
the Indians a 9- 7 won and
loss record .

Page 7

Kan sas City - No Go
Third in the coun try
for small colleges! What
h as happened to the
Bryant College Bowling
team this year? The fi rst
loss was John Duda, one
of t h e top tri*state
b ow le r s . Academically
John did not meet the

r equirements, and was
forced to drop ou t . Now
t he sec ond tra gedy.
Probably the best bowler
that ever step foo t onto
t n e Bryant Co ll e ge
campus. As captain, his
clutch anchor bowling
Con tinued on page 8

SOUND TRACK

Sales, service & counsel on complete lines of qoality,
name-bran d high fidelity components.

...................

11=~1~·ilJ§I:l'~
··I~"'~1~"~"';,;o
EI
V Ol) n eve r he e r d
it

so g oo d .

~KENWOOO~_.,-....

q~ f"fectiq~C£:

Dynaco

IempiteJ

SHERWOOD

SOUND TRACK
AUDIO SYSTEMS
THE FINEST IN STEREO EOUIPMENT
RANG I NG FROH $ 100 .-$25 00.
-STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS REC IEVE A 10- 30%
DIS COUNT ON ALL STE REO EQU IPMENT
- ALL 8- TRACK TAPES, CASSETT ES , AND L. P . S, 30%

OFF
- CONTACT CHARLES FELDMAN, DORM 6 , ROOM 423 ,
OR TELEPHONE 23 1- 3706 FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION .
Ray Auclair-Audio Manager
Division Of Auclairs I lome Appliances
Woonsocket
766·3300
566 Cass Ave.
Opposite Woonsocket's Cass Park
'·WE SE R VICE WHAT WE SE LL "

DELTA SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY
is holding its annual

for the benefit of their

SCHOLARSHIP FUND
drawing t o be held on February 18th
f or an 18 inch
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Depelteau Leads B"yant Past Nasson

A Ski Bum's
Dream

by JefI Doppelt

In a season where auto
bumper stickers have
chan~ed
from " T hink
Snow' to "Pray for Snow",
Hu nler Moun tain in the
upper Catskills in New Yo rk
has a 16 to 40 inch base.
topped off with 4 new
inches of powder. In other
words the skiing was good to
excellen t.
H unler is known as a ski

bowl where there is nothing
but wide open spaces. Th is is
not totally true. Hunter has
more than its share of trails.
A lthough there is usually a

large weekend crowd, you
can find solilude on the
many trails at Hunter. K·27
is rumored to have safety
nets along the sides of the
tfai,l to keep you f r om
(ruling off the edges. (This
writer did not venture to
verify the ru mor.) Hunter
has a vertical drop of 1600
feet, more than enough for
the rec r eattona l skier.
Hunter's trails Me serviced
by 14 lifts, including a new
t r i pi e c h ai r. Hun ter
maintains its excellent
conditions wi th snowmaking
over 90 percent of its trails.
It is definitely a worthwhile
hill.
For those more interested
in the night life, Hunler is
located in the midst of small
Lowns. There are numerous
bars and no-tell motels, wi lh
vacancies. Roule 23-A is
quite a road, 4 miles
vertically. The scenery is out
of this world.
Renters don't have a
hassle financially. Rental
prices started at $3.50 (or
boots, poles, and skis at
roadside ski shops. (M y
brother paid $7.00 to rent.
Dynastar MV·2's. to show
t.he type of equipment
a vailable.) Most places
require a money deposit and
identification. Lift tickets
are 59.00 for a weekend.
H unter and the other
communit ies are typical ski
towns.
As the saymg goes,
" Try IL, you'll like it."

Kansas City

Beats
hV S

v~

has ~n
for Coo h
f- ,dhard and tu
,~I..dha.ll earn (t has seen
Srvl:lllt ~o nal onwly ranked
~etting beat by Suffolk
Collt'J!I' 'fhl:" IndIans, If the),
ate to come out suc(·t"5sful
this year must Win thl"
't'~ mainder
of their
('onfertonce gamf'$.
Last W£'dm'sda) In rron t
of a disappointinJ( small
home crowd, Bryant got
back on their winninft ways
be defeating Bam ... ~o",....:r
the lo w score of 67 O.
Coach Folliard
Lt~d Ned
Bohan, To m Bums, Ray
Depelteau, ' hn Westman.
and Hen Gonzah·. ,\(tt'r 6
the ~on' was M·4
minut
Bryant.
Stf'wart thl'n
replaced Henr
Gonzalf'!\.
who played brilliantly in""T're
Christmas tournament, and
added the offensive spark
make t he score 1
1.
Westman picked up
rf'l;'
personal fouls quick
and
was replaced by Mo . Aht"m
a nd Mc Co rmac
hl'lped
Bryant o pen a 10 pamt h~ad
24-14. Committin 17 fouls
the Indains gave
"nltton

L>tarr. nd
of
16 of th 1T I
20 pntnl frpm !Ill' r,
~ Bryan t I('J 2h :.!IJ
In the
and
Indlan~ ke-pt mn. a
lead
lowly. unul
n
Wt'stman ('uonect.'d 011 t'l t
6tr~ghl pomts. lv put tI
gamt' out of rearh, 42·
wltn 11 :00 to go. Coach
FoUiurd ttmploYl'd the s~ ,
to try and draw Ramngtor
out or Ii zone and to play
man to man.
Afu>r Ahem an.d "Burna
c~mn('('t.ed to put
eJ.ndians
up 50-32. a httlt> baWl:
d('veloped! TRUE. While
",·ramblin.: for thf' ball.
RogN Curry elbowed Ahcm
bfolow the belt. Bnan then
decidt'd to throw Curry
,tCfOSS the floor, which of
course resulted In his bem~
thrown out, whi{'h of coun...
made Bryant playt·rs and
fans very aIll!P"Y Tom Bunl
1 nand Ray Dcpt'l teau 11
pOints wtore largE'I>'
resporulblt:' Cor tbp final
57·,10 score. Not., ·Ihrl ..
Han1ngtnn play.'!'''. In('ludin~
thejr captaIn.
suspE'ndt'tl Cor drink g, and
'Id nut plav that wlm

Ray Depelteau pulled
down 21 rebounds and
scored 19 points in the
second half as he led Bryant
to a convincing 77-58 win
over Nasson. The game
w h i ch was played here
Monday night saw a battle
of two Naismith Conference
teams. Bryant with a 4-1
conference record wa.~ 1/2
game ahead o f Nasson who
was 3-1. So it was a big
ballgame for both teams.
In a poorly played first
haH Bryant led 21-17 with
less than two minutes to
play. The half ended with
Bryant ahead 27-21 as both
t.eam& "p~"'L...!'in the final
second
To
1i'.H1l
.uhl Hnh
St.t>w rI p" ,·d Dr) aot In th
first all .,'tUng 18 of -.ht'lT
27
Buns WIth 10
and , \"" .Irt WIth eight.
ond haH sturtt'ti
o f ,.,Iowly, but Uryant
be IIld Sed Bohan. and tnt'
numt'rous turnover, th~'y
tl'ed ;\asson into, ~'.zan to
takt' ('ommand. EveTytlme
Bryant for d A turnov ,
fll! bn'a t he
Bohan WI'
ball dO'wn he caul' nd hit
the open an. As a result he
finis'u;'d he game with 12
a.. sistl-;. Vith B han leading
lhf'
ay, R a~ Depelteau,
O~n West
, and Bruce
Stewart
I(8.n a aet like
oIfensj,
machl
Bryar t
l ed
~O·27.
soon
aIterw
Ill.ld l ' biggest
53-32.
lead QJ; til..
lh II l.
Wpslman, and
Bum!l. com ed Cor 37
point.:< .n till
and half but
wnen Br) Inl railed to take
advant.~1
of sE' veral

"h., "'.,

one-and-one sit.uations
Nasson who had gone into a
press got back into the
game. They closed to within
11 points. 6 1-50, but that
was as close a... they would
get. as Bryant scored six of
the next eight points. Then
Depe l t eau and Bohan
combined for five straight
points and turned the game
into a romp again , 72-52.
Bryant, in moving within
1/2 game of St. Francis in
the conference, was outshot
by Nasson 57% to 45%.
liowever, our total
domination of the boards
more than compensated for
ou r shooting. We
bounded Nasson 66-25.
III
dition to Depelteau,
Lewart grabbed 12
and scored 12
p"ln!~
am Bums scored 19
r. tnt.
nd John Westman
..... ,
a in double figures
with 3. Depelteau finished
thf' game as high scorer with
22 points. He hit 6·9 noor
.nots in the second half and
7-14 for the game.
Bryant is home tomorrow
night against the University
of ~lain e (Portland ), and has
a big con ference game
a ga in st G o r do n h ere
Wednesday. For Bryant it
was their third win in a row
and after losing three in a
row our record currently
stands alB wi ns and 7 losses.
The standings in the
Naismith Conference as of
Monda y night are: Sl.
Francis 6-1: Bryant 5-1;
Nasson 3-2; Gordon 2-3;
Babson 1-3; and Barrington
0- 7.

Continued [rom page 7

was largely responsi ble for
Bryant's success.
This past week Steve
decided Lo call it quits for
t his semeste r . A
tremendous loss. Now I
would like to dnnounce

my termination in U'Slt"
bow ling. Instead l pn..,r
ly havememories. I will
grea ~'t IU to
on "lit . ther
htlwltnjl:

place
And that t"nds th(' tory
or tht· l:tr\,aut ColleG'
that
; ::::Ji:a::~' a ['('ammore

~m ,

tahnl

t tiu'm In (in

You Ha

A

Got
On Your

Yo u Can't Dr i n k
T h r o ugh T he Vet ' 5 Clu b

If

5 Hour Blast At
GU LLIVERS
Sat. Feb. 12

Admission 50<1:
Pitchers $1.50
Mi xed Drinks 45<1:

2- 7PM
Mugs 25<1:

Photo by Brillhart

Henry GtlIl'la lcs giles up ror a rebound aga in sl N:lssoll.

